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MEDIATION BOARD IS SET UP ' 
TO ADJUST M COMPLAINTS
Chamber of Commerce Djrectors Name Croup to Hear ' 

Grievances, Advise Employers and Explain Remedies 
Under National Recovery Code

At its regular monthly r 
September' 11, the directorate 
Commerce concluded the cret 
whose duty shall be to induce 
dent's Re-employment Agreem 
tion and mediation as far as 
requested by the National I 
Washington, D. C. It is felt 
which have come to the Torn 
Will be ironed out if the empli
how ho can comply, without ruin < ' 
ing himself. Many employers do 
not understand- their remedy under 
paragraph 14 of the President's 
Re-employment Afrreament, and 
this must be explained to them. 
Tliis Is not to lie clone through 
fear or fprce. hut rather through 
education nnd explanation. In the 
case of violatlonR it if) contem 
plated that all complaints against 
consumers or employers will be 
registered with the local mediation 
hiKird. the members Iwinff Rev. O. 
I). Wonder, Beverly R Smith. I.. 
I!. Kelsey, Chas. T. Rippy and I,. 
,1. fillmeiKter. secretary of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce. 

Several new members were 
otiiled to the membership list of 
tho Chamber of Commerce, they 
being Dr. R. A. Hlngham, dentist; 
] ): . R. F. lilshop. dentist; Superior 
Oil Company represented by Kloyd 
Jones, superintendent; David 
Jacobs, 'plumber; J. J. O'Toole of 
the Sanitary Palry, and S. 3. 
Vi'orrell. hardware merchant. ' 

The directorate authored the 
Torrance chamber's endorsement 
of n resolution adopted by the Los 
Arseles county board of super 
visors in Its application to the 
federal emergency administration 
for u »3S.OOO,000 allocation from 
the federal public works fund. The 
county's application is regarded 
with high favor due to the fact 
tl'nt Ijiis Ancroles county has al 
ready expended more than $4-1,000,- 
000 In similar projects, much of 
tills amount Within the national 
forest preserves. A further out- 
stnndinK reason fur highly favor 
able consideration of the county's 
request is the fact that close to 
lO.doo men will lie plven employ 
ment. 

An expression of appreciation 
wag extended to the Torrance city 
council for tho installation of sev 
eral public drinking fountains lo 
cated at various places In the Tor 
rance shopping district.

Consolidation 
of Townships 

Plan of Board
Possibility that this township 

will be Involved In a county-wide 
consolidation move In the Interests

It was learned that the board of 
supervisors Is to act shortly upon 
u comprehensive report of the 
county bureau of efficiency. 

Abolition of many of the smaller 
townships to reduce the numbei 
of judicial districts to approxi 
mately 2fi Is contemplated, it was 
learned upon good authority. Pres 
ent terms of the Justices of the 
peace end December 31, 1934, all 
coming up for election next fall 
It was stated. Therefore, anj 
action taken by the supervisors 

. now would not become effective 
fur more than a year. It was 
pointed out. 

Detailed studies have been made 
of the activities of the Justices o 
the peace, constables, deputy con 
stable's and the Justice courts li 
each of the 47 townships. Some 
of the justices, It was learned, scl 
dom liave a case, but draw sub 
Ktantlal salaries an set up in th 
county salary budget. 

  Consolidation, enlargement, b 
annexation or elimination face 
many of the following township 
of tin* county: Alamltos, Antelopt 
An'iui. Axusu, Helvedere. Heverl 
Hills, Illxby. liurbank, Calabasux 
Catnllna, Chuvez, Complon, Covlna 
Domlnguez. Downey. Kl Mont 
Palrmont, Franklin, (iurdenu. (ilen 
dale, Inglewood, Ui llreu. U 
Croscenta, La Uumblu, l-omltu 
Nucliado. Mullbu, . Monrovia. Mot 
tebello, National Home. Norwal 
Pasadena, Kcdondo, Rowland, Sa 
Antonio. San Dlmas, Han Fernund 
Sun Qubrlel, Sun JOHO, Sant 
Monica. Signal Hill. Soledad. Soul 
Pasadena, Talamentex, Unlvorsa 
Vonlce and .Whlttlar.     ,._......_

Meeting, held last Monday, , 
af the Torrance Chamber of t 
ition of a mediation board , 
compliance with the Presi- ( 

ent, by education, concilia- , 
possible. This action was 

Recovery Administration at 
hat most of the complaints , 
ince Chamber of Commerce ' 
jyer is talked to and shown

New Substation 
to Be Located 
In Lomita Twp.

Move to Increase Police 
Protection In County 

Area Expected

Possibility that a new sheriff's 
lubstation will be established in 
Ijimlta. is the outlook today, with 
in . increased force of officers and 
 x radio car for protection to the 
people of the unincorporated ter 
ritory adjacent to this community. 

According to assurance from 
headquarters, it Is proposed to 
establish a detail of six men in 
Lomita, wh» will be on duty in 
eight-hour shifts. 24 hours a day. 
Whether the constable and his 
deputy will be Included in the de 
tail Is not yet known, but It Is 
quite likely that this will be the 
case. Otherwise six new men will 
be sent to Lomita, and the con 
stable's office will l>e moved to 
Torranne where quarters in the 
justice court building are already 
available. 

The new move Is expected to 
take effect on September IB. The 

reposition to establish a new uub- 
ation In Lomita was first an- 
ounced several weeks ago, but no 
ctlon was taken. At present all 
he crime cases for this section, 
hlch includes Lomita township, 

Qardena township, Ln Rambla 
ownshlp, part of Redondo Beach 
ownshlp and Keystone, have! been 
andled by officers from substa- 
op No. 8 on Vermont avenue, 
Ith a corresponding duplication 

f service, as local officers are 
rst called to the scene, who re- 
ort to the substation and a de- 
uil Is sent from that office to go 
ver the ground the second time 
nd make their reports to hcnd- 
uarters.

Poisoned Cabbage 
Causes Arrest of 
Torrance Gardener

M. Takakl. Japanese gardner of 
this community, pleaded not guilty 
to charges of violating the county 
ordinance prohibiting Improper 
spraying on market produce In 
Lomitu justice court when ar 
raigned last Monday. His" tria 
was fixed for September 18 before 
Justice 'John Dennis. 

Takaki's truck garden was de 
clared to be the source of tin 
poison-sprayed cabbage which re 
sulted In the serious Illness of 66 
persons who ate at an Ocean Park 
cafe last August 12 and 13. 

More than 176 separate field* 
were Inspected by Inspectors o 
the county health department In 
their search to locate the sourc 
of the poisoned vegetables, accord 
Ing to Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, count 
health officer. Five of these truck 
fanners have been convicted an 
their crops ploughed 'under, Dr 
Pomeroy said. The Investigator 
still were searching for an eight 
violator this week. 

Three other Japanese Kardenei 
were given sentences In limlcwoo 
justice court last Friday o 
charges of mixing arsenic eonten 
too heavy for cabliage treatmen 
S. Kajiyu, gardener of near Haw 
thornis, wan found guilty and fliu 
J4U and a year's Jail term sus 
pendcd on condition that the en 
lie destroyed. 

H. Tukumlja, and V- Klmur 
both of near Venice, pleaded guilt 
and the former was fined 140 in 
30 days In Jail, suspended o 

'condition that the crop be dt 
Hlroyed. Klmuru was given 
suspended jail sentence on <-ond 
tion that hi* crop also y d 
Htrffty*i), . **

Highway Patrol 
To Watch Over 

School Busses
'ublic Warned' of Laws 

Governing Safety of 
School Children

ependent upon school buses for

vil find their safety has lieen 
ven more carefully safeguarded 
ue to the activity of the Cnll- 
ornla highway aatrol during the 
last few months. While these

ind others were enjoying vaca- 
lons. hundreds of state traffic 
jfficcrs throughout the state have 
>ecn working with school officials 
ind school bus owncirs, improving 
ind changing the equipment to 
make the children more comfort- 
ab e and secure. 

In Los Angelen county a squad 
if state traffic officers working- 
inder W. K. Cannon, district in 
spector, have In addition to check- 
ng and approving equipment 

changes, instructed and examined 
bus operators. The most Import 
ant change In equipment this year 
Is the distinctive color, medium 
chrome yellow, which all new 
equipment will be painted. All 
older equipment will be repainted 
as rapidly as possible. 

Since the equipment and opera 
tors' have had attention all sum 
mer, every California highway 
patrol officer, commencing with 
the opening of schools, will strict 
ly enforce the California vehicle 
act provisions covering the duty 
of automobile and truck operators 
on the highways. "Operators of 

ucks and automobiles must stop 
elr ears on the highways outside 

incorporated districts, whether 
Mowing or meeting school huscn 
opped on either side of the high- 
ay." Chief E. Raymond Cato cau- 
ons In a bulletin. "It seems un-

gafnst passing school buses which 
nve stopped to take on or leave 
f school children," he said, "but 

ur experience is that many car 
rivers pay no attention to the 
ghts of others. Children have the 
ght to expect safe conduct be- 

ween their homes nnd schools, as 
ell as have their parents ant 
hers. We have done our utmost 

o increase safety in equlpmen 
nd by Instructing operators to be 
autious. The California highway 
atrol will do all it can to strictly 

enforce the truffle laws to make 
the highways safer. We. arc 
especially proud of our past reca*r< 
in this important school work and 
realize the tremendous responsl 
blllty in our. hands. The motoring 
public should and must co-operate 
Arrests foV flagrant violations wll 
be made; there will be no hal 
way effort in this respect. Schoo 
buses arc properly Identified and 
there is no reason for motorist 
whizzing by them, endangering, In 
urlng, or even killing son)e chile 

This year many private cars wll 
>e used to transport crippled chll 

dron to schools. These will hav 
large signs visible to the rear In 
dlcatlng the fact that school chll 
dren are being transported. Thes 
cars have the same legal protec 
tion as the larger buses. Ever 
state traffic officer Is strictly e.n 
olned to enforce the law and t 

do his part to mafce lives of llttl 
children safe on our highways."

Do Seek Extension 
of Time For Payment 

of Cedar Ave. Fence
An extension of time for th 

payment of 19000 to the Qener 
Petroleum Corporation as th 
city's part of thn agreement 
extend Cedar avenue tn tonne 
with Cypress avenue at 1901 
street, \ylll be sought by the cl 
from U. P. officials according 
action taken at Tuesday's cl 
council meeting. The 120-day llm 
expiring October 10, was specllf 
by C. P. officials when they acre 
to donate the 126,000 rlght-of-wa 
through their property In exchaac< 
for the city agreeing to pay \ 
the construction of a fence borde 
Ing the highway. Tho city Is no 
asking that the time be extend 
to January 1. 1»JI.

CARSON STREET U. C. R. A. 
HOLDS MEETING TOMORRO
Members of ytli» Carson Htre 

Unemployed Co-operative Uel.t 
Association Unit No. 52, will ho 
a meeting tomorrow night at th 
headquarters, 1121 Carson stre 
to discuss the ItO.OOu federal 
lief fund. W. K. Wolf, haad of t 
U. C. R. A. unltn In tills dlsti 
will be thu speajiur.

Is Mayor Klusman 
Helping or Hindering 

The Water Loan?
AnJEditorial

City official and other citizens interested in the construction 
of the new municipal wzter project in Torrance were much con 
cerned this week as to what effect Mayor Klutman'i attitude 
toward the project may have With NRA officials in approving the 
city's application for a $375,000 loan with which to proceed with 
the work. The developments of the past week hsve prompted 
msny to question whether Mayor Klutman tc using hie influence 
as the city's chief executive to fsvor the granting of the federal

which may be used to delay federx approval until such tims as 
he requests of other communities have exhausted the NRA funds. 

The following developments this week are significant: 
On Tuesday at 2 p. m.. City Engineer Frank Leonard wss in 

the office of Col. E. A. Evans, federal officer in charge of the 
Torrance spplication at the NRA offices in Los Angeles. Mr. 
Leonard asked Col. tvans if there was any additions! information 
required concerning the city's spplication, and wis told by Mr. 
Evans that there was none, and that the application had been 
:orwarded to Ssn Francisco, the regional headquarters of the NRA. 
Col. Evans had previously informed Mr. Leonard that the city's 
application was very complete. Remember, this wss at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday. 

At 7:46 p. m., the same dsy, when the Torrance city counoi 
met. Mayor Klusman reached into his pocket and brought forth s 
letter from Col. Evans, dated Tuesday, September 12, in which the 
federal officer stated he had been informed that there were on 
file with the Torrance city council certsin protests agsinst the 
water project, snd if such were the case, he requested that copies 
of such protests be forwarded to be attached to the application. 

Now the question arises,  how did that letter from Col. Evans, 
written apparently after 2 p. m. when Mr. Leonard was in the 
Los Angeles office, reach Mayor Klusman the same day unless he 
or someone else secured it directly from Col. Evans in Los An 
geles? Mail posted after 2 p. m. in Los Angeles is not delivered in 
Torrance until the following morning,   unless, of course, it is sent 
"special delivery." But,  and here is the significant thing,   the 
letter which Mayor Kiusman pulled from his pocket at the council 
meeting was NOT in an envelope. 

The "protest" referred to was a petition circulated some weeks 
 go by J. W. McQuaid, s director of th,, Torrance Water, Light 
& Power Company, which asked the city council not to do any 
thing in connection with the water proMem which would increase 
taxes or industrial water rate* It contained five signatures: 9. B. 
Smith of the California Oil Tool Co., John Salm of Salm Manufac 
turing Co., J. W. McQuaid of the D A M Machine Works, R. R. 
Smith of the National Supply Co., and R. C. Young of the Inter 
national Derrick A Equipment Company. Before the petition was 
read at the city council meeting, both Mr. Young of the Inter 
national Derrick 6V Equipment Company and Mr. Smith of the 
National Supply Company, communicated with City Clerk Bartlett 
and requested that their signatures and those of their companies 
be removed from the petition. Furthermore, City Clerk Bartlett 
states that J. W. MoQuaid, who circulated the petition, also ssked 
that it be returned to him snd not presimtsd to the city council. 
However, the city olerk is net permitted to return a petition, but 
In consideration of the fact that two of the five persons who signsd 
it had requested that their names be removed, snd since Mr. 
McQuaid, who circulated the petition, Jiad requested its return, 
City Clerk Bartlett merely read the petition at the following coun 
cil meeting and stated it contained five signatures,   without read- 

Furthermore, the petition in question did not "protest" the con 
struction of a municipal water p ant, but merely requested that 
no action be taken which would increase taxes or industrial water 
rates. Under the self -liquidating plan developed by City Engineer 
Leonard, no ta^es will be levied and the industrial water rates 
under the municipal rate set-up, are lovVfMsthan those now charged 
by the Torrance Water, Light A Power Company. For this reason, 
and those given in the previous paragraph, the petition wss not 
considered in sny sense as   "protest" against the granting of 
the federal loan by city officials in preparing the application. 

Now oomes another significant chapter. 
At this week's council meeting, Mayor Klusman INSISTED,  

(although other couneilmen and citizens at the previous meeting 
denied the fact)   that the names on th» petition had been read, 
and Mayor Klusman appeared MOST ANXIOUS that the petition 
be forwarded as a "protest" and msde s part of the city's appli 
cation for the federal loan. The oounoil consented to forward ng 
the information, but instructed City Clsrk Bartlett to give ful 
explanation of the. ease as outlined above. 

Why is Mayor Klusman so anxious to throw obstacles in the 
wsy of approval of the 'city's spp ieation for the loan? 'That is 
what other oity officials and citizens are asking this wssk. 

"One thing is certain that unless Torrsnce can present   united 
front in seeking a loan from the NRA, there are grave doubts as 
to its being granted. Already Secretary Ickea has stated thst 
California has secured a lion'a share of federal funds, and if all 
the loans from this state are granted which have been applied for, 
they will absorb over one-third of the entire federal appropriation 
of (3,300,000,000 set up for publio works. With this condition, it is 
to be expected that only s small portion of the communities seek 
ing federal loans will receive them. Certainly,   community which 
does not stand unitedly behind its application will have little 
ohance of securing its approval. 

Al the eity's chief executive, Mayor Klusman is supposed to 
represent the opinions of a majority of the citizens of the oity. 
And unless Mayor Klusman is wholeheartedly and sincerely sup 
porting the city's efforts to secure in adequate municipal water 
system through the loan of federal funds, we do not feet that he 
is representing the majority of people in this oity. All of which 
prompts us to inquire,  HOW LONG ARE THE OTHER MEM 
BERS OF THE CITY COUNCIL GOING TO PERMIT MR. KLUS 
MAN TO REMAIN AS MAYOR!

Oil Man Injured 
In Odd Accident

Henry Wutella, 30(9 Hint xtreet. 
wan treated at the Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital early 
Tuesday morning for a gush on 
his head and chest InjurleH, ou»- 
talned while at work at an oil 
well on his property. Mr. Watella 
was called out 'of bed about 4 
o'clock by neighbors who Informed 
him that peculiar Hounds were 
coming from the machinery at the 
well. While Watella was Investi 
gating and trying to make repair.; 
a loose rod struck him on the 
head and as he straightened up 
 truck him again In the client He 
sustained u long scalp wound and 
bruism

Early Morning Crash 
On Hawthorne Blve
Milton MIchuellK, 182nd an 

Hawthorne boulevard, drlvln 
south on Hawthornu at 7:45 Moi 
day morning, attempted to tui 
mat on Lomita boulevard an 
collldtd with a Muxwell tourln 
car driven l,y Howard lilnghar 
registered to V. R. Mamuker 
Waltwlu. Norina lllnghum. a 
20. and Kd Krauskopf, age : 
itillug with Rlncham, were cut u 
bruised. ( They were «lven fir 
aid ut the Jured Sidney Tor an 
Memorial hospital and were ut 
to go to their homes.

Moose to Lead j 
Big Parade In 
City Tomorrow (

Uala Celebration Planned By i 
Local Order For Initia 

tion Ceremonies

Preliminary to entertaining 
members of Moose lodges from 
Santa Monica south tn Long J 
Hcuch, the Torrance lodge will ' 
stage a parade Friday evening al 
7:30 o'clock. Visiting delegations 
and local members will form In 
front of the city hall and proceed

thence north on Cnbrillo to Snr- 
torl. and west to the lodge rooms 
at the corner of Portola and Tor 
rance boulevard. 

Many Interesting units will be 
found in this parade, in addition 
to large representations from the 
various other communities. One 
of the features of the parade will 
be a full-grown moose. There will 
a so be floats carrying several 
hundred children ranging in age 
from 4 to 10 years. There Is still 
room for about 100 children In 
the floats, and children ranging in 
age from 4 to 10 years are re 
quested to register at the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce. Uniformed 
drill teams will march to the 
music of 'the official 19th district 
American Legion drum corps of 
Torrance. 

It Is expected at the Initiatory 
ceremonies to put through approx 
imately 75 candidates. 

Friday evening in the Carson 
street hall, the American Lesion 
drum corps. In conjunction with 
the Moose lodge, are giving a 
dance and entertainment. The 
boys of the drum corps are very 
desirous of having the support of 
the people of the community at 
this affair, since any profits that 
may be derived therefrom are 
needed for coming competitions. 

In addition to dancing to the 
music of an especially fine orches 
tra, th«y have obtained the serv 
ices of the well-known entertainer, 
Mr. Paul filmland. There will be 
a number of other special enter 
tainers beside Mr. Gllllland. A 
small admission fee will be 
charged.

Invite Highway 
Women Leaders 
To Meet In City

Mrs. Susie Renn Asks High 
way Beautification Croup 

to Visit Torrance

Mrs. Susie W. Renn. 1434 Pont 
avenue, was one of 50 women 
members of tho city and highway 
beautlflcatlon committee of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the I^is An 
geles Chamber of Commerce, who 
visited J.ong Tleach last Thursday 
to hold a committee meeting and 
who were taken on a tour of the 
city to view the parks, play 
grounds, thrift gardens and other 
spots of Interest In their line of 
activities. 

The party assembled at the 
Long Hoach Chamber of Commerce 
for thti monthly business meeting 
and were entertained at luncheon 
at the Wayside Colony where they 
were addressed by Major Hurry L. 
Matoman, originator of the thrift 
gardens In Long rteach, and Dr 
C. C. Campbell, chairman of the 
IxmB Heach Chamber of Comment 
iMiautlflcatlon committee. 

The luncheon was followed by 
a boat trip through the Long 
Beach harbor and visits to the 
parks, playgrounds and thrift gar 
dens. 

Mrs. Renn extended an Invlta 
tion to the committee to meet Ir 
Torrunce at a later date, prohablj 
In October, when a program o

" Interesting entertainment for th 
ladles who represent u number o 
communities In Los Angeles count 
will be offered.

d City Officials to 
* Attend Conventioi
11 Councilman Scott l.udlow. Clt 
d Engineer F. R. U-onard and Clt 
H Attorney J. R. Jcnsen will rei 
: resent tho City of Torrunce at tl 
' state convention of the Cullforn 

"' League of Municipalities at Sum 
<e Cruz, WoptemlMM- 18 to 31. The 
g, expect to gain much valuab 

, knowledge In the conduct 
municipal affairs. The city com 

"' ell authorized the payment of el 
ce penaos for the three officials, b 
le cautioned thorn to "keep the e 

puiiNfs down."

ILL SCHOOLS IN lORRftNCEmow mm nmiANCE >
 8

"igures At Present Incomplete Owing to Belated Arrivals ''* 
During Opening Week of School; New Teachers } 

Assigned to Duty Here *

With an opening day regi 
i22 for the opening day in Sej 
^orrance high school got under 
While the first day's figures i 
he registration by the end of t 

a. still further increase, as a n 
n daily and not until next M 
sidered as complete. 

Four new teachers have b 
high school. Raymond J. Casey

Salvation Army : 
Starts Campaign ; 

to Raise Funds
Relief Work In This District < 

For Next Few Months 
Requires $1000

Envoy R. White and Envoy O. 
M. Oodden. working under the 
direction of Captain C. Day of the 
W Imlngton headquarters of the 
Salvatoln Army, were In Torrance 
this week making arrangements 
for a drive for funds to carry on 
their relief work in this city. 

According to Envoy White »1000 
Is needed to complete the Army 
program here In the next few 
months. 

Since December 1. 1932. the Sal 
vation Army has. supplied 228 
grocery orders In Torrance at a 
cost of about $450. Clothing, In 
cluding 89 garments and 78 pairs 
of shoes have been given out, 40 
pairs of shoes mended at Army 
expense, 28 pieces of furniture do 
nated and 108 sacks of flour have 
been distributed. During the sum 
mer nine families from this dis 
trict spent some time at the Re 
dondo Heach summer camp. The 
Army has at present 24 "open 
cases" or families who are re 
ceiving aid. 

In the past 60 days 45 Incidental 
cases were cared for. receiving 
supplies of milk, medical aid. flour 
and other small Items. 

A local board, which nets In an 
advisory capacity to the Army 
offlcialu Includes Harry H. Dolley. 
Sam Levy,- F. M. Bufflnxtun, J. W. 
IxM-ch, \V. R. Page, Fred Hansen. 
L. J. Cllmelstcr and others.

Those Troublesome 
Eucalyptus Trees 
On El Prado Again

What to do with the eucalyptus 
trees on El Prado.   a question that 
has puzzled every city council for 
the last decade.   came up again 
for discussion at this week's mcet- 
Ing through a letter received from 
B. P. Bllxton. When the mutter 
was mentioned, members of the 
council grinned, and suggested 
that Mr. IHixton contact the rexl- 
dents of the street III an effort 
to learn their wishes. In all pre 
vious discussion* of the trouble 
some barkshcddtng trees, residents 
of the street have been unable to 
agree on a common plan, but Mr 
nuxton stated that he would be 
clad to Interview property owners 
In an effort to settle the lonit dis 
puted matter.

Public Drinking 
Fountains Provided

The Torriuice city council madi 
good In Its year-old promise to 
furnish free drinks (or water) ti 
all the thirsty, this week, when 

, three public drinking lountalnM 
, were put Into operation. Th 

fountains urn located at Sartoi 
and Marcellna. Kl I'rado park a 
Cravens, and Cravens at fu'brlllo 
A letter of thanks was read a 

1 Tuesday night's council meetln 
from li. C. lluxton, who also ex 
pressed the wish that the fit 

y would soon be able to Inntull 
t public comfort station In the bus 
- ness district, 
c Councilman l.udlow, who heudi 
a the committee to provide thu foun 
a tains, stated that stone xtup 
y would l>e Installed at the lountnti 
e for the convenience of children. *

ON BUSINESS 
(- K. C. Nelson, president of tl 
jt Torrance Water. Ught It Pow 
c- Company, was In San Kruncl> 

hint week on luminous.

atration of G53, as against 
jtember 1932, affairs at the '; 
way speedily and smoothly, jj 

ire higher than last year's, 'I, 
lie week is expected to show '." 
umber of pupils are coming 
onday will the list be c.on-  

een assigned to duty at the 
will be^a student councillor,

ssistant "registration officer nnd 
rafting teacher; Miss Hnxeltlno 
Vyzell is asKlgned to the home 
conomics department: , Benjamin 
I.' Woolsey, social science and 
English; Kaymond D. Crawford. 
and and orchestra. Mr. Crawford 
s on a half-time schedule. Coach 
Bernard J. Donahue. who wan v 
rarisferred" from Torrnnce last 
prlng has returned and is In 
harge of the athletic and boys' 
ihysical education program. 

The new time* schedule went .Into 
ffcct ' Monday. with 60-mlnute 
rerlods for classwork and study. 
»nd the new recreation program 
was also put into operation. 

School discipline has been placed 
n the hands of the Varsity Club, 
v 10 are taking their responslblli- 
les with due seriousness. 
At the Torrance elementary 

school, registration totaled more 
ban 090 pupils. This ix a drop 

rrom the opening figures of last 
year w.hen 858 pupils started, but 
he drop Is largely explained by 

the change in boundaries at the 
beginning of the spring semester 
when a large number of pupils J 
were transferred to the Kern street * 
school. No new teachers have 
been assigned to the Torrancn 
elementary, but Miss Le Ulla Mur- 
>hy, of Los Angeles, has replaced 
Miss Alma Griffith, school clerk, 
who resigned last spring to I* 
married. 

Principal Ouy Holllday of tho 
Fern street school reported an en 
rollment of 320.. us against 14S foi 

st September. The Increase Is 
ue to the same reason given for 
e drop at the elementary school. 

hartKC in boundary lines which 
ave the new Kern street school 
larger territory. F'rlnclpal Holll- 

ay said., however, that the open- 
g day enrollment exceeded by 

bout 36. the numlwr on record on 
e closing day of last spring- 
New teachers at this school ore 
ra. Lily Klanlgan Johnson, whti 
places Miss Curlson In tho kin- 

ergarten department, and Mrs^ 
my Cameron Butemun, assigned 

the A-4 11-5 class.

Republicans ' 
Hold Lead In 

Registration
Republicans still continue- to 

outnumber the Democrats by n 
considerable majority In I,os An 
geles county, records of the count)' 
registrar of voters disclosed today 
as party leaders mudu plans for 
the coming utate election 11 
months hence when more than 100 
offices me thrown open to compe 
tition. 

Nearly three Democrats are reg 
istering for every Republican, but 
the Republican lead of 1SO.OOO as 
of hist January will not be ovw- 
comc for some time. U appeared 
on perusing the records. Since the 
special state election June 27 only 
1040 new Republicans have regis 
tered nx against 292S new Demo 
crats, figures for the city of !<»  
Angeles show. In this and other 
cities and In unincorporated area* 
the Democrats have 1924 on their 
rolls ax compared with 589 new 
G. O. P. members. 

Republicans, in Ixis Angela* 
county had 681.912 on their mils 
last January when all non-voters 
were stricken from registration 
lists. Democrats had 407.««!>. Reg-, 
Istrar Kerr's records show. At the 
last presidential election them 
were «J«.0»5 Republicans registered 
as against 60*.«20 Dcmocratf. The 
swing to thr Democratic column 
was attributed by Kerr tu the 
belief of many persons that they 
might profit from employment and 
jobs which might IK' available to 
Democrats.  <

ORANQt ftTRMT P. T. A. 
The first fall meeting of th* 

Orange Street T'ai-ent Teachers 
Association will )»  held on Tues 
day, Ki'pti-iiil.ei 20.


